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EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OB THE 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
U N I V E R S I T Y  OF T E N N E S S E E  
TO T H E  GOVERNOR. 
Bulletins of this Station will be sent, upon application, free af charge, to 
any Farmer in the State. 
TIIE AGRICULTURAL EXPERINEMT STATION 
O F  THE UNIVERSITY O F  TENNESSEE. 
CHAS:\V. DAJINEY, Ja., Pnr;sl~>!;s'r. 
0. 1'. TEAII'LE, JOSEPH W. ALLISON, 
JAMES JTATNARL), T. 'E'. P. ALLISON, 
IIUGH G .  ICYLE. 
TREASURER: SE CRE TA R 1'; 
JAMES COMFORT. J. W. GAUT. 
THE STA TION CO UAG'L IS CDAfFO5 E D  OF ITS OFfiICERS : 
UIS. CIIAS. W. DABNEP, JR., Pl.esidcllt. 
CHAS. B. VANDERFORD, Secretary. 
R.  4. WAT'I'S, Horticulti~rist. 
J .  R.  McBRYDE, Cliemist. 
S. M. BAIN, Bolallist. 
C. E. CHAMBLISS, Eatomologist, 
CHAS. -4. MOOERS, Assistant Chemist. 
CHAS. 11. WHITE, Librariatl. 
J. L. SPINKS, Fa rm Manager. 
The Station has facilities for ailalyzing and testing fertilizers, cattle 
foods, milk and dairy products ; seeds with reference to their purity o r  ger- 
lninating power; for identifying grasses and weeds, and studying forage 
plants ; for ii~vestignting the diseases of f r~u ts  and fruit trees, grains and 
other useful plants. 
The Station Bulletins and Reports will be sent, free of charge, to any 
farmer within the State. 
Packages by express, to receive attention, should beprepaid. 
All communications should be addressed to the 
SECRETARY O F  THE 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, 
I~NOXVILGE, TENN. 
=?'he Experiment Station building, containing its offices, laboratories 
and museum, and the plant-house and horticultural department, are  10- 
cated on the University grounds, fifteen minutes wall< from the Custom 
~ o u s e  in  Knoxville. The Experinleut farm, stables, milk laboratory, etc., 
are located one mile west of the University, on the Kingston pike. Farmers 
are cordially invitecl to visit the buildings and experimental grounds. 
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Bulletins of this Station will be sent, upon application, free of charge, to 
any Farmer in the State. 
R E P O R T  T O  T H E  GOVERNOR.  
Letter of Transmittal. 
KNOYYILZE, TENN., Jatiuary Stli, 1Sg6. 
To  R i s  E-zcellelzlty, PETER TURNEY, 
SIR:-We have the honor to submit herewith the Eighth Aunual Ke- 
por t  of the Agriculturai Experinlent Statioll of the Uiiiversity of Telines- 
see. This report is made in accordance with the Act ot  Co~igress, ap- 
proved March gd, 1887, and the Act of the General Assembly of Tennessee, 
approved March 28, 1887. Section 5 of the  first ~lientionecl Act contailis t h e  
following : " It shall be the duty of each of said Stations, antinally, ou o r  
before the first day of February, to  ~i iake to the Governor of the  Stale o r  
Territory it1 which it is located, a full aiid detailed report of its operations, 
includilig a statement of receipts and expenditures ; a copy of which re- 
port shall be sent to each of said Stations, to the Secretary of Agricultnre, 
and  to the Secretary of the  Treasury of the United States." 
Hoping that  the report will prove sat is fact^;^ to your Excellency, we 
remain, with great respect, 
Your obedient servaqts, 
0. P. TEMPLE, 
Chnir?~za~t i?x#ek?)rent Stnlio?z Co~nlnzttee. 
CHAS. W. DABNEY, JR. 
J't*eside?tt o f  the U;zivcvsity. 
J .  W. GAUT, secretary of the Board o f  ??ZLS~C~S. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
The Apriczlltzlral Expmiment Station of thr University of Ten-. 
nessee, i72 accoz~nt with the Uzited States: 
1894 
Jau. I Bal, on hand Jan, 
. . . . . . .  I, 1894 $ 18.35 
Jan. 30. To United States 
Treasury Departniei~t 15,000.00 
By Salaries . . . . .  . $ 
Labor . . . . . . .  
Publications . . . .  
Postage and Station- 
e ~ f . .  . . . .  
Freight and Express 
Heat,Light ancl Water 
Chemical Supplies . 
Seeds,Plants aud S L ~ -  
. . .  dry Supplies 
Fertilizers . . . . .  
Feediug Stuffs . . .  
Library . . . . . .  
Tools, Implemeuts 
and Machinery . . 
Furniture and Fix- 
7.258.36 
2,836.42 
11440.80 
111.92 
go. IS 
581.24 
201.75 
174.84 
164.90 
79.42 
147.34 
525.55 
tures . . . . . .  57.58 Scie~itific Apparatus ;IS.ZI 
Traveling Expenses 132.16. 
Contingent Expenses 120.33 
Building. . . . . .  750.00 
Bal. on hand .  . . .  18.35 
. . . .  Total . $15,018.35 
--- 
(Signed) JAMES COMFORT, Ili.ensu~+e~. 
This is to certify that, as the authorized Auditing Coinmittee of the 
Board of Trustees of the University of Te~inessee, we have examilled the 
accounts of the Treasurer of the Agricultural Experinlent Station for the 
fiscal year elidiug June 30th) 1895 and find them correct ; that the above is 
a true bala~~ce sheet corresponding with said acconnts; that the said 
accounts show no more than seven hundred and fifty dollars was expetlcled 
for building, and that there is a cash balance of $18.35. 
(Signed) J. W. Gaur ,  
3'. A. R. SCOTT, Azditing Cons. 
S. B. LUTTRELT,, I-
1 hereby certify that Messrs. J. W. Gaut, F. A. R. Scott ancl S. B. 
Luttrell are the authorized Auditing Committee of this Board of Trustees. 
(Signed) J. W. GAUT, 
Secvetary o/ tht? l~ltivevszb of Te,jnejsee. 
Persoually appeared before me, W. W. Lee, Notary Public, the foregoing 
signers, personally knowu to me to be trustees and officers of the Ulliver- 
sity of Tennessee, who made oath in due form of law that the allove state-. 
ments are true to the best of their l~nowledge, infornlation and belief. 
(Signed) W. W. LEB, Noiav  Pzbblic. (SEA&) 
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  A G R I C U L T U R A L  EXPERIMENT S T ~ = I ~ ~ .  
DR. CHAS. 117. DDARNEY, JR., 
P y ~ ~ i d t ~ t l  U?ti-Je~sify of Te?.t?zessee: 
DEAR SIR:--Herewith I submit a report of the operations of 
the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Ten- 
nessee for the  year 1895. 
During the year ending December 31, 1895, the active members 
-of tlle Stntioii staff were as follows : 
CIIAS. F. YANDBKFORD, Secretary. 
J. B. ~ ~ C I ~ R Y D E ,  Chemist. 
R. L. TVATTS, Horticult~lrist. 
SAJIURI, hl .  BAIN, Botanist. 
C11:Is. E. ~ R A ~ I R L I S S ,  Ent011101ogist. 
CIIAS. A. ~ I O O E R S ,  Assistant Chemist. 
CHAS. H. TVIIITG, Clerk and Librarian. 
J. L. SFINKS, Farm Rlfanager, since July 1st. 
Tlle work of the Statioii upon the farm has been pursued upon 
- the gcnernl lilies nlreailp lnarked out. This includes the study of 
forage plarlts, the best lllethods of growing and economic fertili- 
zation, their feeding values at  various stages of growth, how best 
to use tlleiii separately and in combination, etc.; tests of forage 
plalits recerltly irltroduced into the State; and in coni~ection with 
this work to detertlliile the lilethods of management and feeding 
of milch cows so as to secure most satisfactory results under 
suc11 collditiolis as call be easily realized by the farmers of Ten- 
i1cssce. 
'I'hc one draivbnck 113s been the want of a properly constructed 
l)arn, equipped with the necessary appliances. This want will be 
supplic(1 d11ri11g the conlii~g year. 
We 11:l.c.c rcccutly :lcldcd ~naterially to the equiplllent of farm 
1n:lchitlery. An Acnic ellgiue, rated at  six-horse, and easily af- 
Ft)rding cigllt-11c1rsc power when needed, llas been put in place, and 
is 11o1v usctl for cuttilig silage, grinding grain, etc.; and, as so011 
a s  possible, this etlgitle and boiler will be conllected in a suitable 
w : ~  nit11 t l ~ e  dnir>* building, to run our separator and other ma- 
.chines, and to f ~ ~ r n i s l ~  live stearu for various purposes. 
~ l l c  llorticultural work npon the Statiou farm is being gradu- 
:ally Numerous variety tests are conducted by the 
IIorticulturist, giving results of great value, llot only for this see- 
ti011 ljut equally so for all sections of the State. The  more 
importsilt work will be contiilued as determined two years ago,. 
viz : the planting and growing to maturity of pears, grapes, etc.,. 
with a careful study of coriditions of soil, exposure, climate, fer-. 
tilization, etc., and an endeavor to secure healthy developiuent 
and abundant fruiting, with preventioii of fut~gous diseases and 
of injury by insect pests. The series of terraces will be corn-- 
pleted this year, ant1 will sooil be f ~ ~ l l y  planted with the trees and  
vii~es inte~lded to occupy then]. So far we have succeeded fully 
as well as can be desired. Not a tree has beell iujnred by  disease. 
of ally lrind. Upon a few of the pear trees now two years planted, 
were found last summer the pear-leaf blister mites (Phytoptus 
pyri) ; these enemies are now under the wa tch f~~ l  observatioil of 
the Bntomologist of the Station, .cvlio will izlalce timely applica- 
tion of the best known practical remedies. 
Early in the year, a plat of about nine acres of land up011 the  
Station farm was set apart for tllr use of the Division of Agros- 
tology of the United States Department of Agriculture, this plat 
or land including the grass garden already established by this*- 
Station. The work thns begun will be carried on in the future 
. under the immediate cllarge of Mr. F. G. Matthews ; the Secre- 
tary af the Station supervising and directiug operations as in-- 
structed by the Chief of the Divisioil of Agrostology. No effort 
will be spared to carry out the designs and meet the expectatioi~s. 
of ihe Department which has decided to establish here a garden. 
for the propagalion and test of such grasses, both native and. 
foreign, as may prove valuable and worthy of dissemination.' 
throughout the Central Southerrl and Southwestern States. 
During the past year frequent and earnest requests were made 
that one or moreof the Station staff should attend meetings of 
farmers' institutes, hortic~lltural societies, and farmers' conren-- 
tioiis, in all parts of the State. On every occasion, when it was; 
possible to do so, one and sometimes two of our active working: 
force attended these meetings and entered heartily into this part: 
of public service. When a short absence from duty at the Station. 
can be permitted without neglect of importailt work in progress,, 
the several members of the staff cannot be better'employcd than) 
in attendance upon the meetings of farmers and horticulturists.. 
T h e  ollIy serious difficulty is the one of traveling expenses. T h e  
Secretary, for himself and his co-workers, oiiers such help as can 
be given in institute work allywhere in the State, if the barely 
necessary traveling expenses call be paid. 
The Station has had the cordial and helpf111 support of CON-- 
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missioner T. I?. P. Allison, of the State Bureau of Agriculture. 
T h e  series of co-operative experiments in the growing of sugar. 
beets and the proposed investigations in potato culture, planned 
by the  Commissioner, were not continued during the pear 1895, 
for reasons beyond his control. The inspectioil of fertilizers has 
been unusually complete, the Station having made for the 
bureau, during the year 1895, one hutidrecl and sixteen analyses. 
It is .proper to state here that these analyses are not published by 
the Station, which has no authority to make such publication, 
nor to print anything concerning the fertilizers analyzed by our 
chemists. 
A very important part of the work of the Station is that of 
correspondence with farmers, fruit and vegetable growers, owners 
and  breeders of live stock, as well as a large number of our peo- 
ple not directly interested beyond some particular subject of 
inquiry. This correspondence is of such a character as to 
demand careful, pains-taking study of the subject matter of the 
letters sent out. Taken together, theseSletters of reply to inquiry 
for t he  past year cover several thousands of pages, every one of 
which had a special value to the individual addressed. We 
invite, rather than avoid, work of this Bind, and only aslc that 
those who write us shall state as clearly ail2 fully as possible the 
observed facts with respect to the subject of inquiry. That sort 
of close observatio~~ llecessary to make a clear statenlent about a 
diseased tree or plant, an unfruitful field, or a sick animal, will 
often bring a revelation of the truth to him who seeks, ancl will 
surely help us to such an understailding of the case as will 
possibly enable us to offer assistance of real, practical value. 
During the year there have been issued bulletins : 
Vol. VIII., No. I .  " Spraying Apparatus." "Insecti- 
cides." Fungicides. "Spraying Calendar." Of this 
bulletill seven thousalld copies were issued in 
answer to often repeated and urgent demands 
from all parts of the State. 
No. 2. "The Wild Onion." Five thousand copies have 
been distributed. I t  js hopecl that this timely 
publication will help to preveiit the further spread 
of this obnoxious plant, and perhaps contribute 
to its gradual destructiot~. 
No. 3. Some Experiments with Pungicides on Peach 
Foliage. A bulletin of progress, mainly technical ; 
a study of fungicides haviilg in view the possi- 
bility of securing some safe, as well as effective 
remedy against fungi attacking the peach and 
related plants. One thousand copies were issued. 
No. 4. "The Chinch Bug" (Blissus leucopterus). Five 
thousand copies were printed and distributed, 
particularly in the section of the State-infected 
by this destructive insect during the spring and 
summer of 1895. The life history of the chinch 
bug, clearly illustrated, is given, so that this 
pest can be watched for and discovered in ti me ; 
its natural enemies and diseases are described, and 
such remedial and preventive measures are 
pointed out as will enable our people to protect 
their crops by timely, prompt and energetic work. 
Material for publication at an early date is on hand, waiting 
- 
the completiou of several important investigations. These are 
referred to in the reports of the several members of the Station 
staff herewith forwarded, 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) CHAS. F. VANDERFORD, 
SecreZayy. 
REPORT OF THE CHEMIST. 
Presideni Uiziversilly of Teunessee: 
DEAR SIR:-TI~ following report of the work of the Chemical 
Division of the Experiment Station for the year 1895 is respect- 
fully submitted : 
During the early part of the year work was begun on a study 
of the cattle foods of the State, especial attention being paid to 
cotton-seed meal. Some seventy samples of bran, shorts, corn 
meal, and the various by-products of cotton seed, were collected 
and carefully prepared for analysis; a portion of the original 
sample being retained for a mechanical examination. At the 
present writing the analytical work on these samples is nearly 
completed. We hope to push this work further, and to make it 
a syste~natic examination of all the important cattle foods of the 
State. 
In the fall nine samples of sorghum cane grown from seed sent 
by the U. S. Department of Agriculture were examined for sugar, 
and the work is to be continued next year. 
During the past year Mr. C. A. Mooers has had charge of the 
fertilizer work, making analyses of all the samples received dur- 
ing that time. Besides his regular fertilizer work, Mr. Mooers 
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has ulldertakell a clleillical study of the cow-pea, and for this 
work lias collected some fifty samples of vines and peas. This 
work is to be colltillued nest year. In  connection with the 
dietary studies \.vhich are being carried on by the Chemical De- 
parttllent of the University, Mr. Mooers has estimated the nitro- 
gen in sonle sist). odd samples, the estimatiolls being made in 
triplicate. 
KO i~ll~)ortnilt additioris were wade to the equipment of the 
laboratory dduring tlie past year; otlly such apparatns atid chemi- 
cals were bought as were lieeded to replace those destroyed. 
Tlle analytical n7oi.k lnay be st~mmarized as follo\vs : 
Samples of rertilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IOO 
Sa~nples for the study of cattle foocls . . . . . .  50 
Samples of ~iliscella~leous cattle foods . . . . . .  8 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Samples of cot\? peas 9 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Samples of sorghuil~ cane 9 
Samples of Irish potatoes . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Samples for iiitrogeil in dietary studies . . . . .  64 
Samples of sail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Snmples of chert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Samples of Tc~il~essec pllosphates . . . . . . .  2 
Kespectf~~lly, 
(Sigtled) J. B. McBRYDE, 
Chenaisl. 
REPORT OF T H E  HORTICULTURIST. 
.-  
DR. CIIAS. IV. I).IIIXEY, JR., 
lart :vitictil Ihti;lr~rsi(r* Q[ Tc/ztzessee: 
111.::\li SIR: - - I  1iave tlic llnlior to subnllt the follotving report 
of the IIortic'ulturr~l I)ivisio~i for tllc year 1S94-'9j : 
In our 1;ist :l~lll~ial rclwi-t reference was nlade to an investiga- 
tion of tllc. ;11)11lc: iildustrg oT 'l'e~illessee tvllich was begun in 
Janunry, r St)q;. 'P11c 11eni.y yield of apples throughout the State 
in r S!)5, hi15 :I Tti)rtlcd tllc IIustic~ilturist an opportunity to con- 
tlllut this work with gr:~~iiyiug rcsults. 'l'lie work was carried on 
wit11 tllc folloirillg r:ol,jects in view : 1st) to locate and test new 
scccllitlgs of' speci:ll merit ; lud,  to ascertniil tlie well-ktlowu 
stnnclnrd wrict i ts  wllich :we ~llost successfully grotvii in different 
sectiotls of tlic State; srd, to study seedlings and varieties al- 
rendy cultivatcd with n view to origiuating new and better 
varieties by hybridizatiotl ; +th, to study the soils, exposures and 
locatiolls best adapted to special varieties of the apple. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a l  growers and those possessing orchards mainly for 
supplying the llo~ne table, have manifested great interest in  the 
iilvestigatiou, and most earuest co-operation has been received 
fronl hundreds of growers. They have written letters relative to 
the varieties ct~ltivated iu almost every county. Through their 
assistallce, \ye have obtained much important information in 
regaId to the soils and locations on which apples have been 
grolvn to the greatest perfection. But the informatiou which is 
the lnost highly prized is that concernillg new seedlings. Speci- 
lnerls of over three hundred varieties, including many seedlings, 
have been lriildly sent the Experiment Station for examination. 
A type of each variety has been carefully described, preserving 
a detailed record of notes made upon its origin if new, character 
of soil where grown, the location and exposure of the land, 
wberc it has been produced, size of fruit, its shape, color, skin,  
cavity, stem, basin, calyx, flesh, flavor, quality, core and seed, 
date of ripening, keepiug qualities, productiveness, and habit of 
tree growth In    no st instances the specimens have bee11 photo- 
graphed ill half sections, for the purpose of illustrating the. 
proposed l~ulletin which will contain s full report of the  investi- 
gation. Many new seedlings of decided local value have been 
found, while quite a number of them will doubtless prove of 
general value and supersede some of the ,standard varieties now 
cultivated in the state. This study of Tennessee apples should 
be continued indefinitely,-especially that pertaining ta seedlings 
and the originating of new varieties by hybridization. T h e  data 
already collected will be prepared as rapidly as possibIe lor pub- 
lication. 
Tile pear orchard on the college farm was greatly clllarged last 
spring. The trees have made a vigorous growth and satisfactorg- 
results are expected from this plantation. 
. 
T h e  Station vineyard has received the proper attention in the  
way of pruuing, spraying, cultivating, and fertilizing. hlany 
-crarieties fruited in 1895, a complete record of which has  been 
preserved for future use. 
In April, over fifty varieties of strawberries of the most re- 
cent il~troduction were added lo  the hor t ic~~l tural  grounds. 
Variety tests of this fruit are of limited valt~e, but these trials. 
are necessary to' satisfy a demand from our correspondents. T h e  
tvork, however, is very simple, aud we believe the  results which. 
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Bulletin Vol. 1'111.. NO. I ,  illustrates and describes different 
classes of spraying apparatus and ilozzles wllicli we consider the 
most satisfactory for various kinds of work. Several of the  
machines and all of the liozzles nlent io~~ed were thoroughly 
tested a t  the Station. 
Bulletin v o l .  I 'III., No. 2 ,  is a f~111y illustratecl report upon our 
study of the Wild Oilio~l (A1liu111 vineale, I,.) enlbracil~g its bo- 
tanical clescriptioii, gei~eral distribution, distribution ill Tennes- 
see, vilenejs, nletl~uds of propagation, methods of dissemination, 
and methods of combating this weed which gives so much 
trouble to dairyn~cn in solile parts of tlie State. 
I t  affords u s  pleasure to present here~:?itli, a view of the Sta- 
tion gree~rhousr w11icl1 was complctecl November I ,  1895. T h e  
supcrstructurc collsists of curved wrought iron rafters, connected 
laterally wit11 iron purlins, \vhich rcst on iron sills capping ithe 
foundatioii npalls. T h c  iron fr:1111cwosk is covered with a light 
nroocl c:zpping to  prevent difiiculty froill expansion and contrac- 
tion of the nielal ant1 loss of lieat fro111 esposure to outside 
temperatures. Tllc gl:\ss used is large ancl of superior quality. 
T'eutilation is nccon~plisllcil 11~' lllealls of patent l~lacl~illery \vhicll 
operates four col~tinuous lilies of vcutilators, giving perfect con- 
trol of t l ~ c  tciiipcrntlir~' ; t l l ~ ' y  are self-lockii~g, adjustable at ally 
point, : ~ n d  111:1y 1 1 ~  olltli~ed and close11 ill a few moments. 'I'lic 
side 1)enchcs or toblcs co~lsist of iron fi-an~es \vith cement bot- 
toills u11tlt.r cnc l~  u l  wl~ich are several four inch pipes conuected 
with :I I l i t r l i i ~ ~ g ' s  hot w:ltcr l~oiler. Tllc lean-to structure, 
which ~ v n s  :IN :~lmost useless attnchment to tlie old greenhouse. 
has I)cei~ ren~o\.cd n11c1 n Inw span-roof I~ouse ercctecl upon the 
snilie fuu~~tl: l t io~i 1~':11I>. '1'11~ t~ill1)er:lttlre in tliesc t \ ~ o  houses 
niny be co~ltrollcil ilidepcllc'c~it of  each other. 130th houses are 
n.ell ntlal)Lcd tc~ t-nriot~s lines of esperitllc~ital work. They will 
1 )~ '  11s~'d this ~vititer for t l ~ c  culturc of flo~vers, decorative plants,. 
an(l c:;lw.':iine~~~s in tlic forcinl; of lettuce and tolnatoc:. 
Respectfully, 
6 [ S i g ~ ~ c t I )  . R. I,. Iir1:2'.I'TS, 
Ifu~.tiritlt urist. 
, * 
REPORT OF THE BOTANIST. 
:DR. CHAS. W. DABNEY, Jx. 
, PresidP7zt U~ziversity of ,fen?~essee: 
DEAR SIR :--Since the last annual report of the Botai~ist, work 
.on the herbarium has steadily progressed, artd most of the ac- 
cumulated specimens have been mounted and arrauged. Acces- 
sions are constantly being made to our collection, mostly by 
,exchange. The  Station is a permanent subscriber to  Ellis and 
.Everhardtls NovtL Al7tericaz Frc~~gi and to Seymour and Earle's 
Eca7romic $'1~21z~i; seve~ a1 centuries have been added during the 
year. Some attention has also beell given to a study of the my- 
.cologic fiora of the State. Small collectioils have been made in 
the counties of Rutherford a h  Kuox. 
An increasing interest is manifestedon the part of our  farmers 
and fruit growers in this department of the Experiment Station 
work. The Botanist has received during the year inquiries froill 
different portions of the State conceriniug the following diseases : 
anthracnose of the raspberry, mildetv and black spot of the rose, 
scab, leaf rust, and ripe rot of the apple, black rot of the grape, 
peach leaf curl and plum pockets. Probably the most widespread 
disease of fruit in Tennessee is the apple leaf rust. It is the 
opinion of the Botanist that much could be saved to the farmers 
and fruit growers of the State if there -were a wider knowledge of 
the advancemel~t in the methods of treating plant diseases made 
dur ing  recent years. I t  is hoped that Bulletin No. I of the current 
volume will do much toward accon~plishing this. T o  promote 
further this desired end, the Botauist r e s p e c t f ~ i l ~  asks thgi he be 
.given opportuuity during the next year to set forth his wbrl;' be- 
;, .:'. , ,  fore the farmers at some of their annual conventions. 
The chief matter with which this departnlent of the  titi id; has 
, , , ,' been concerned during the past year was an investigation w,itkl'a 
a * . .  , I , , )  view to finding a remedy for peach rot. All the available lrtera- 
ture bearing directly or remotely on the subject was"&ef'di$ 
I a ,  1 . 1 1  -11 studied in the first mouths of the year. I n  order to ~lialre care- 
-ful tests of remedies it was necessary to have access co aiHb:~11]&d 
where a considerable number of trees of different varieties c9,uld 
. i t  I$:$:) be found and where the rot had been especially injurious In past 
seasons. To this end, a circular letter was s e l ~ t  otzt to various 
fruit growers in the State. After carefully surveying the field, 
the  orchard of Mr. J. W. Patton, of Cleveland, was selected, and 
,experiments began March 15. After having made two applications 
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with the standard fungicides, the great injury to the foliage of - 
t he  trees made it clear that success with the mixtures used was 
hopeless, so the work was abandoned for the time. T h e  re- 
maindcr of the season was devoted to a study of the effect of 
fungicides on peach foliage. Nearly forty different spraying 
mixturcs were enlployed in the experiments. T h e  effort was 
made to find out just what conlpounds are injtlrious to the foliage. 
So fay as lmown to the Botanist, the problem has never been ap- 
proached in this way before, and several compounds were thus 
tried for the first time. The resnlts have been published in Bul- 
letin No. 3 of the present year, to which you are respectfully re- 
ferred. This investigation will. be continued during the next 
season. 
I t  is the opinion of the Botanist that the solution of physiolog- 
ical problems promises nlore profitable results for agriculture than 
the pursuit of any other branch of the science of botany. I t  is a 
pleasure to record that several pieces of physiological apparatus 
have been added to the outfit for this work during the past year. 
I t  is respectfully requested that as large a sum as is consistent 
with the general needs of the Station be placed at the disposal of '  
this departmetit for the purchase of more physiological apparatus. 
An especial need is the fitting up of a room with water fixtures,. 
tables, cases for apparatus, etc. 
Respectf~~lly submitted, 
(Signed) SAMUEL M. BAIN, 
Botanist. 
REPORT OF T H E  ENTOMOLOGIST. 
DR. CHAS. W. DABNEP, JR. 
PresidcnZ Univevsity of Ten?zessee: 
DEAR SIR:-SO far as the equipment of this divisioll would' 
permit, the work has been pursued along the lines indicated in 
last report. The habits of several injurious insects have been 
partially studied, but the entire work has been greatly retarded. 
on account of the defectiveness of the quarters that were fur- 
nished for such investigations. AS suitable apartments are neces- 
sary for roilducting biological work, I will suggest that an 
insectary be erected as an annex to the conservatory. This can 
be done at a small cost, and will greatly enhance the value of my 
work. 
During the year valtlable additions have been made to the. 
cabinet, and special attention was given to the biologic series. 
p 1 Iwt, wccks of the past sullllller were spent in Rutherford 
:.ounty, i\rl~cre t l~c  hincli-bug I~acl occurred in unusual numbers. 
This tililc nr:ls actively e111~11oyed in lnalring observatians and 
conduc:ii~g espcrimetlts, thc results of which are published in 
J3ullctit1 No. .I of this volume. 
'1'111' ill(ltlirics that were illade during the past season about 
iujurious in:;ccts show that there exists within the State almost 
a total ig~iornt~ce of the habits of the corn n ~ o n  species, and hence 
that retllcdies wliicb ulay be suggested from time to time can be 
intelligerltly applied I rccommend that a bulletin containing the 
life histories of these insects be publisl~ed. 
Two pests, hitherto l~t~known iu the Slate, have been noted. 
The frnit-bark bcetle (Scolytus rugulosus Rat:.), which is one of 
these ~ i c w  etienlies of our orchards, has been reported from several 
localities ; and the Snn Jose Scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Coilz), 
tlie other, lias bee11 reported from only one locality. T o  prepare 
those who have not, atid those who have, suffered from the attack 
of these insects, inforlnatiotl should be furnished in a bulletin, 
before tlie presence of these pests causes general alarm, 
In couclusion, I will ask that in your appropriations for the 
next year you will provide for the purchase of books on system- 
a t ic  entomology. 
liespectfully submitted, 
(Sigried) CHAS. E. CHAMRLISS, 
EtztomoZog-ist. 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN. 
DR. CEIAS. W. DABNEY, JR., 
Presideld U?zive~sity of Te?r7zessee: 
DEAR SIB :-The library of the Station is composed chieffy 
of technical works, sets of periodicals and bulletins and reports 
which treat either of agrictlture, horticulture, chemistry, botany 
or zoology. The library is open to all connected with the Uni.. 
versity, but books are takea out by members of the staff only. 
The publications belonging to the library are disposed as 
r0110ws : 
Nutnber of voht~mes on the shelves . . . . . . . 1279 
Nlllllber of volumes loaned out . . . . . . . . . 
Number of bound volumes not catalogued . . . . 99 
70 Number of unbound volunles not catalogued . . . 101 . 
- Total . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , , I 5 49 
I'aaiplllrts other than agricultaral bnILetins . , , 95, 
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Tile volumes 110t catnloguetl are packed away in cases and are 
not available. Those bolllld consist of newly bouud periodicals 
and reports rcceivecl CluI'ing the year. Aniong those unl,ouud 
are volrlrues of tllc f0ll0~'ing periodicals : Landwirthschnftliche 
Ja11rl)nclier: Jallr6sI~ericht, Ligril:ult~~r Cliemie; Journal fur 
1,andwirtli~ch~ft : I)ie Lnntl~virtliscliaftlicheii Versuch Stationen; 
~allres-I3ericht, Thier  Chenlie : Justus I,iebig1s Aunaleu der 
~ l i e m i e  : Jourx~al cl'Agriculture practique ; Central-Blatt, Agr. 
Chelnie : The Aiialvst : Zeitschrift fur Aiialgtische Chemie, 
Freseuius. 
As so011 ns tllore shelves are provided, tliese volumes now 
storecl awny will 1)c cntaloguecl and niade accessible. 
During tlic year current ~olutiles of the following periodicals 
have been ;~tlcleci to the library by subscription : 
Agricultural Gazette of New Soutli Wales; American Chem- 
ical Journnl: Al~iericml Gardening ; Annals of Botany ; Botan- 
ical Gaxctte : Cannclinrl Entotilologist; Entomological News ; 
Gardeners' Cllronicle ; Garden a~icl Forest : Bulletin of the 
Torrey Botanical Club: Joiiriinl of Botany: Journal of the 
Cheniical Society : Journnl of the Royal Microscopical Society; 
Microscope ; Bticroscopicnl Journal ; Revue Mycologique ; An- 
uales i2gronomiclues ; Tlie Btitornologists' Monthly Magazine ; 
13otniiisclies Ceutrnlblatt ; nie  Landxvirthschaftlichen Versuch- 
Stationer1 : Annales cle la Societe Euto~nologique de France 
Besides trnilsnctior~s and procceclings of various scientific, philo- 
sophic ;iiid ~ in t~ l rn l  history societies, the following exchanges 
have been rcccivcd : 
Anlericn~i Agriculturist ; Breeders' Gazette : Hoard's Dairy- 
m:tu ; Jrrscy Bullctiti : The Americnn Creamery ; The Farmer's 
Gtliclc : Tile Natioilal Swine Journal ; Tlie Holstein Friesian 
Register : ?'lie l'mctical Fnriner ; Southern Stock Farm ; 
\irnllnce's t;nrmcr :u~tl 1):lirynlatl; Farmers' Home ; Farm 
arid IIonlc : F:um nrld Fireside ; The 1,ouisiann Planter ; 
l'ragrcssive Soutli ; '1'11e Successf~~l I'arnier ; T h e  Agricul- 
tural I'pitoniist : 'l'he Oregon Agriculturist ; Aulerican Corn and 
Hog Joun1:11 ; 1~ar.nlcrs' Call; l~nriners' Magnsiiie ; The Farm 
M:lgnzinc: 'fexns 1:arm nild Ratich; T h e  Industrial American ; 
TI1e CIOVCI. X,eaf; .tiigricultural South: The Grange Visitor; 
l)hc 1Slgin ])airy Kcport ; The I-Ioinestead; The Texas Stock- 
mall; Tllc St. 1,ouis Journal of Agriculture; Mirror and Farmer; 
Baltimore l17eekly Sun. 
I)uring the year aH duplicates of back nnmbers of all Station 
publicatioits not needed were returned to the stations from which 
they were issued. If this were clone by all the stations, the mat- 
ter of colnpleting files would be mucll simplified. 
Upwards of 2200 station publications are now on file it] the 
library. The card index to station publications sent out by the 
U. S. Departmeilt of Agriculture is received and has been dis- 
trihuted to nulllber 9400. 
Bulletins have beeu received from the  stations dttring the year 
as follows : 
Ala 8 Ariz. 2 Ark. 6 
Cal. 3 Col. 3 Conn. 2 
Cotrn. 2 Del. 3 Fla. 5 
Ga. (Storrs) 4 Idaho I Ill. 4 
Ind. q Iowa 4 Kan. 6 
Ken. 6 1,a. 8 Me. I 
Md. 8 Mass. 19 Mich. 11 
Minn. 6 Miss. 4 Mo. 3 
Mon. 2 Neb. 7 Nev. 4 
N. H. 9 N. J 5 N.  M. 3 
N. Y. 5 N.Y. Cornell26 N.C.  12 
N. D. G 0. 4 Okla. 3 
Or. G Penn. 3 R. I. 4 
S. C. 3 S. D. 4 Tex. 5 
I. tah 3 Vt. 5 Va. 
I W. Va. G 
4 
Wash. Wis. 5 
Wyoming 5. 
Total 265 
Reports 37 
Publications of the Uilited States Department of Agriculture 
are received and filed by Division ; but if they could be filed in 
paniphlet cases, and on shelves, as our station publications are. 
it is believed that they would be as often consulted by the staff 
and very probably prove as usefill. 
Of the publications of this Station, Vol. IV., Nos. I and 2, are 
out of print. Several of the later issues are nearly exhausted, 
owing to the increased demand for them. During the yeai-, 
1075 names of farmers in Tennessee have been added to  the 
mailing list to receive balletins as they are issued. 
T h e  mailing list now stands as follows : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Newspapers in Tennessee 154- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Parmers in 'I'ennessee 4873 
Experinlent Statiotis and U. S. Departlllent of Agricnlture, 647 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Exchanges. 35 
--- 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5709 
Respectfillly submitted, 
(Sigued) CHAS. 13. WHITE,  
Librarian. 
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